Section 7

2014 Publications and Reports
Publications With Florida Department of Health Authors

Below is a list of articles with Florida Department of Health (DOH) authors that were published in peer-reviewed journals in 2014. Note that DOH authors appear in bold font.


Additional Reports Available Online

Florida Arboviral Disease Reports

Florida Birth Defects Registry Reports
www.FloridaHealth.gov/AlternateSites/FBDR/Data_Research/publications.html

Florida Bureau of Public Health Laboratory Reports

Florida Cancer Reports

Florida Community Health Assessment Resource Tool Set
www.floridacharts.com/charts/default.aspx

Florida Environmental Public Health Tracking
www.floridatracking.com

Florida Food and Waterborne Disease Reports

Florida HIV/AIDS Reports

Florida Influenza Reports
www.FloridaHealth.gov/FloridaFlu

Florida Sexually Transmitted Disease Reports

Florida Tick-Borne Disease Reports

Florida Tuberculosis Reports